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Riverine fishes are sensitive to human-induced changes to their ecosystems and have experienced substantial declines in
the past century. The presence and operation of dams modifies natural flow regimes thereby disrupting cues that signal
migration and negatively influencing habitats critical to riverine fishes. Blue Suckers (Cycleptus elongatus) make large
annual movements, require large and unfragmented reaches of river, and may be sensitive to modifications of cues that
initiate migration. We assessed the influence of individual and abiotic factors on home ranges and movements of 62
transmittered Blue Suckers from 2006–2014 in the Missouri River upstream of Fort Peck Reservoir in Montana.
Populations in this area are disjunct from those downstream and are influenced by upstream dam regulation. Blue
Suckers used large expanses of river with overall home ranges ~88 river kilometers, but these home ranges were about
two times smaller than reported elsewhere. Increasing discharge and water temperature were associated with
movement rate and movement probability and cued spawning movements of Blue Suckers. Movement rates increased
with discharge to peak and decreased thereafter. Surprisingly, movement rate and probability were highest at the
lowest water temperatures we observed (~1–58C) unlike previous studies in other systems when peak movement
occurred at �108C. Blue Suckers aggregated and showed interannual fidelity to several locations during spawning.
Aggregation and fidelity suggest that optimal spawning areas, which exist in tributaries, may be limited within our
study area. Our results support evidence that riverine fishes require natural trends in discharge and water temperature,
including occasional flood pulses and connectivity among seasonal habitats. The Upper Missouri River retains pseudo-
natural discharge and temperature regimes that elicit responses of Blue Sucker to environmental cues, but other rivers
may not. Preserving or restoring these features, and entire riverscapes, would maintain natural environmental cues and
habitats required by riverine fishes to complete their life histories.

R
IVERS are among the most threatened ecosystems
because of the pervasive influence of dams (Tockner
and Stanford, 2002). More than half of large rivers

throughout the world are affected by dams (Nilsson et al.,
2005). Dams convert rivers from lotic to lentic ecosystems,
alter river discharge and temperature regimes, and influence
nutrient and sediment transportation thereby influencing
river geomorphology (Junk et al., 1989; Ligon et al., 1995;
Ward and Stanford, 1995; Graf, 2006). By altering tempera-
ture and discharge regimes, the operation of dams can also
negatively influence cues that initiate migrations of many
riverine fishes.

The operation of dams can disrupt or eliminate cues that
initiate spawning of riverine fishes (Graf, 1999; Helfrich et
al., 1999; Poff and Hart, 2002) by reducing flows, modifying
temperature regimes, and altering the timing of flood events
and rising flows (reviewed in Bunn and Arthington, 2002).
Spring runoff in many mountain-snowmelt rivers has been
altered by dam operations, which also reduces or eliminates
available breeding habitat for many organisms. In particular,
spring-spawning fishes that use ephemeral floodplains, side
channels, and tributaries are influenced by these changes
(Pegg et al., 2003). Fishes with periodic life history charac-
teristics are adapted to variation in streamflow (Winemiller
and Rose, 1992). Modifications to, and dampening of, these
natural oscillations can select against fishes with periodic life-
history characteristics in favor of fishes with equilibrium life

history characteristics such as many nonnative species (Mims
and Olden, 2012, 2013). One such fluvial specialist, which
has periodic life history characteristics and may be vulnerable
to these anthropogenic changes, is the Blue Sucker (Cycleptus
elongatus).

Blue Suckers are a large-bodied species of sucker (family
Catostomidae) native to the Mississippi and Missouri river
drainages that make long-distance migrations to spawning
sites (Coker, 1930; Neely et al., 2009) and can have fidelity to
spawning and summer habitats (Adams et al., 2017; AET and
WMG, unpubl. data). Blue Suckers spawn from April–June
and migrations are ostensibly cued by photoperiod, dis-
charge, and water temperature (Coker, 1930; Moss et al.,
1983; Neely et al., 2009). Spawning sites of Blue Suckers are
often shallow, swift riffles over gravel and cobble substrates
(Coker, 1930; Moss et al., 1983; Neely et al., 2010). Summer
habitats may also be critical for population persistence
because they provide abundant prey resources for post-
spawn recovery of adults (Adams et al., 2006; Neely et al.,
2010). Additionally, site fidelity to seasonal habitats may be
related to habitat homogenization resulting from river
alterations (Switzer, 1993), which can also increase suscepti-
bility to subsequent natural and anthropogenic disturbances
(Switzer, 1993; Buzby and Deegan, 2000).

Although historical Blue Sucker population changes are
not well defined (Coker, 1930; Pflieger, 1970; Burr and
Mayden, 1999), they are considered to be declining through-
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out their range and have even been extirpated in Pennsylva-
nia. Anthropogenic disturbances such as dams, channeliza-
tion, and dredging are associated with declines in Blue Sucker
habitats and populations (Coker, 1930; Moss et al., 1983;
Hand and Jackson, 2003). While dams are known to isolate
populations, sparse information exists on the influence of
fragmentation and dam operations on Blue Sucker move-
ment and cues (Moss et al., 1983; Vokoun et al., 2003).

In Montana, at the northern extent of the range of the
species, Blue Suckers are listed as a species of concern because
of their declining abundance and limited habitats. For
example, juvenile Blue Suckers are rarely captured in the
Missouri River upstream of Fort Peck dam, and there are
indications that the existing population primarily consists of
old fish (AET, unpubl. data). These populations may also be
vulnerable to extirpation because they are influenced by
upstream dam regulation and are isolated from downstream
populations by several dams and reservoirs. In addition,
three of the largest dams on the Missouri River (Fort Peck,
Garrison, and Oahe) have converted 874 km of the previous
range of the species to lentic habitats thereby reducing
available habitats and fragmenting populations. Because
fisheries research on the Missouri River in Montana was
not conducted prior to dam construction, the influence of
these changes was undocumented. Environmental cues may
be affected by flow regulation, which could result in
suboptimal timing of spawning runs and juvenile emer-
gence. In addition, Blue Suckers in altered and fragmented
rivers may have limited habitats necessary to complete their
life histories.

Our goal was to determine the spatiotemporal ecology of a
disjunct population of Blue Suckers to enhance conservation
and management efforts for the species throughout North
American rivers. Our objectives were to (1) determine overall
and seasonal home ranges; (2) determine seasonal movement
patterns including distance, direction (upstream or down-
stream), rate, and movement probability; (3) determine the
influences of abiotic variables (e.g., water temperature and
discharge) on movement rate and probability; (4) evaluate
how individual variables (e.g., tagging site, sex, and size)
influence movements and home range; and (5) identify
critical habitats by determining locations where aggregations
and inter-annual seasonal fidelity occur.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study site.—Our study area was a 320-river-kilometer (rkm)
reach of the Missouri River from Fort Benton to the confluence
of the Musselshell River, upstream from Fort Peck reservoir (Fig.
1). Much of the area is designated as a Wild and Scenic River
and is considered pseudo-natural because of semi-natural
discharge and temperature regimes, compared to highly altered
downstream reaches (Pegg et al., 2003; Galat et al., 2005;
Sanford, 2007; Tornabene et al., 2017). Upstream operation of
three major dams (Tiber Dam on the Marias River, Gibson Dam
on the Sun River, and Canyon Ferry Dam on the Missouri
River) influence downstream discharge patterns and habitat
formation within our study site (Ramey et al., 1993; Scott et al.,
1997). For example, discharge in spring can be reduced by up
to 53% and discharge in summer and autumn (i.e., during
baseflow) can be increased by up to 55% (Ramey et al., 1993;
WMG, unpubl. data). Major tributaries include the Marias,
Teton, Judith, and Musselshell rivers. Aquatic taxa within this
study area are disjunct and fragmented from downstream
populations by Fort Peck Dam and Reservoir. The Musselshell
River now enters Fort Peck Reservoir, and the Yellowstone and
Milk rivers enter the Missouri downstream of Fort Peck Dam.
Upstream passage is blocked by Tiber Dam on the Marias River,
but Morony Dam is located just downstream of the natural
barrier of the Great Falls. Discharge patterns in our study area,
particularly median daily discharge, differed among years, and
we observed considerable variation within and among years
(Kruskal-Wallis one-way analysis of variance test; v2¼ 847.54,
df¼ 8, P , 0.001; Fig. 2). For example, in 2011 during a large
flood event, peak discharge was nearly two times higher than
all other years—and the 80-year average, 1934–2014—resulting
from higher-than-average snowpack and near-record rainfall in
eastern Montana.

Fish capture and radio telemetry.—We monitored spatial and
temporal movements of Blue Suckers using radio telemetry.
We captured Blue Suckers using trammel nets or electrofish-
ing at six sites (two each upstream, mid-river, and down-
stream) throughout the study area from April–May of each
year. Because technicians could also be handling endangered
Pallid Sturgeon (Scaphirhynchus albus), all Blue Suckers were
handled and surgeries were conducted accordingly with
handling protocols developed for Pallid Sturgeon (USFWS,

Fig. 1. Study area on the Missouri
River in Montana ranging from up-
stream of the confluence with the
Marias River to upstream of the
headwaters of Fort Peck Reservoir.
Locations of remote stations are
denoted with a double-crossed verti-
cal line and labeled with general
location names. Locations of select
dams are represented with stars on
the inset map.
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2012). We radio transmittered and tracked 62 individual Blue
Suckers from 2006–2014. Most fish were transmittered in
2006 (n¼28) and 2007 (n¼21), but we added additional fish
in 2008 (n¼ 6) and 2009 (n¼ 7). We weighed and measured
total length of each individual. We determined sex of each
individual by assessing the presence (male) or absence
(female) of tubercles on the anterior of the individual, and
the presence of milt or eggs. We surgically implanted 26 g
radio transmitters (model MCFT-3L; Lotek Wireless, Inc., St.
John’s, New Foundland, Canada) using a shielded-needle
technique (Fig. 3; Ross and Kleiner, 1982). We implanted
transmitters through a small incision anterior to the pelvic
fin and threaded the antenna through the body wall,
posterior to the transmitter. We closed the incision with
surgical staples. Following implantations of transmitters, we
held fish for a short recovery period in a holding tank with
recirculating water before releasing them at their point of
capture. Each radio transmitter had a frequency of 149.700
MHz, unique factory-programmed code for individual iden-
tification, and estimated battery life of 3–5 y.

We attempted to manually locate each fish about every two
weeks from April–October with a boat-mounted Yagi antenna
and receiver (model SRX-400, Lotek, Inc.). Additionally, we
recorded when fish passed any of ten fixed radio telemetry
stations, herein remote stations, from 2006–2014 (Fig. 1). We
also recorded passing of fish from three additional remote
stations that were operational from 2011–2014. Remote
stations included two four-element Yagi antennas (one
pointed upstream and the other pointing downstream)
connected to receivers (model SRX-400, Lotek, Inc.) and
installed on river banks. Remote stations were placed
strategically throughout the study area about 30 km apart
from one another (mean ¼ 27.4 rkm; range ¼ 4.4–52.3 rkm)
and often near access points (Fig. 1).

Movement and home range.—We calculated weekly move-
ment rates (river kilometer [rkm]/wk; herein, movement

rates) between successive telemetry fixes by subtracting the
subsequent rkm location from the previous rkm location,
and dividing by the number of weeks (7 d per week) elapsed
between telemetry fixes. Positive values indicated upstream
movements and negative values indicated downstream
movements. We calculated weekly (compared to daily) rates
to account for the variation in days and weeks between
successive telemetry fixes among individuals. These rates
represent minimum estimates because other movement may
have occurred between sampling events (Rogers and White,
2007). For each telemetry fix, we also determined if fish had
moved (yes or no) from their previous river-kilometer
location (.500 m) to calculate probabilities of movement.
We calculated linear home range of each fish by subtracting
its furthest downstream rkm location from its furthest
upstream rkm location both overall (length of home range
per fish throughout the study period) and by season within
each year.

We delineated seasons into three temporal periods differ-
entiated by streamflow, thermal patterns, and the natural
history of Blue Suckers in the study area (Fig. 2; AET and
WMG, unpubl. data). The spawning season began at about
river ice-off (mid-April) and was characterized by increasing-
to-peak then decreasing discharge, increasing water temper-
ature, and included the period when spawning-related
movements and spawning occurs in our study system
(spawning in early May; AET and WMG, unpubl. data). The
summer season began in early July, continued to September,
and was characterized by decreasing-to-base discharge and
peak water temperature. The winter period was characterized
by baseflow discharge, decreasing to minimum water
temperatures, and ice-cover starting in November. For each
telemetry fix, we assigned discharge and water temperature
(mean daily) data from the nearest U.S. Geological Survey
discharge gauges or water temperature recorder sites, which
were spread throughout the study area and typically near
remote stations.

Statistical analyses.—We investigated relationships between
home range sizes, movement probabilities, or movement
rates and individual (sex, length, mass, tagging location, and
monitoring period) and abiotic (discharge, water tempera-
ture, and photoperiod) covariates. We also compared home
ranges and movement of Blue Suckers among seasons. We
conducted all analyses in program R (v3.5.0; R Core Team,
2017).

We examined the influence of covariates using generalized
linear models (GLM) for overall home range size or
generalized linear mixed models (GLMM) for seasonal home
range sizes. We implemented models using the functions
‘‘lmer’’ and ‘‘glmer’’ in the R package ‘‘lme4’’ (Bates et al.,
2014). For seasonal home ranges (SHR), we accounted for
repeated measures within and among seasons by nesting
multiple observations for each individual as a random effect.
We also accounted for variation among years, which was not
of primary interest in this investigation, by including this
variable as a random effect and fit models with a Laplace
approximation (Bates et al., 2014). To fit the final model for
seasonal home range, we used backwards selection by
including all possible variables and removing variables until
all were significant (P , 0.05) using a Wald’s Z-test (Zuur et
al., 2009). We investigated relationships between home range
sizes and monitoring period (number of days) and number of

Fig. 2. Delineation of seasons (vertical lines) and average discharge
and water temperature with 95% confidence bands (2006–2014 and
averaged among all monitoring stations) on the Missouri River in
Montana within our study area when environmental covariates were
measured (1 April–24 October) for movement distance and probability
modeling.
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telemetry fixes, which can influence home range estimates,
by calculating Pearson product-moment correlation coeffi-
cients. We used Welch’s t-tests to compare the absolute
movement rates in either an upstream or downstream
direction within each season separately because this test is
robust to differences in sample size and variance that we
observed (Ruxton, 2006).

We used GLMMs to examine the influence of individual
and abiotic covariates on movement rate and movement
probability. For movement rate, we used the absolute value of
rates such that all distances were positive and could be log-
transformed to achieve normality. For both movement
response variables, we accounted for repeated measures on
individual fish as described above. We also accounted for
type of telemetry fix (by remote station or hand) and yearly
variation in both movement models by including these
parameters as random effects. Variation can occur in these
variables, but this was not of primary interest in our analyses.
We centered and scaled all continuous variables to improve
numerical stability and facilitate comparisons of coefficients
among predictor variables (Bartón, 2010). We also removed
observations with incomplete covariate data (i.e., missing
water temperature or discharge data).

We began model selection for movement analyses by
individually investigating the influence of 12 covariates on
movement rate and probability with univariate GLMMs
fitted with Gaussian or binomial (yes or no, 1 or 0)
distributions with a logit link, respectively. To keep global
models (i.e., full models) tractable, we only included
predictor variables that had P , 0.10 in univariate analyses
into subsequent movement rate and probability analyses. We
did not include interactions in global models because we did
not expect strong interactions among predictor variables.
However, we did include quadratic terms for discharge, water
temperature, and photoperiod covariates because these
variables generally increase and decrease throughout the
year and movement response curves could mimic this
behavior.

Following univariate analyses and the elimination of
nonsignificant variables, we used the ‘‘dredge’’ function in
the R package ‘‘MuMIn’’ to separately create sets of all
possible sub-models from global models for movement rate
or probability and determine the best-supported model or
models (Burnham and Anderson, 2004; Bartón, 2010). We
compared sub-models separately for movement rate and
probability using Akaike’s information criterion (Burnham

Fig. 3. Blue Sucker, Cycleptus elon-
gatus, following (A) capture with
electrofishing and (B) implantation
of radio transmitter with tail of
transmitter exiting body cavity. Pho-
tographed by T. David Ritter.
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and Anderson, 2004; Mazerolle, 2016). We used AIC
corrected for small sample sizes (AICc) because it converges
with AIC at large sample sizes (Anderson and Burnham,
2002; Burnham and Anderson, 2004). We report model-
averaged parameter estimates and adjusted standard errors of
predictor variables averaged from best-supported models
(DAICc , 4 AICc units). We ensured the assumptions of all
models, tested for correlations between covariates by calcu-
lating Pearson’s correlation coefficients, and tested for
multicollinearity among covariates for each best-supported
model by calculating variance inflation factors in the R
package ‘‘car’’ with the function ‘‘vif.lme’’ (Fox and Weisberg,
2011). Variance inflation factors ~2 are generally acceptable
(Fox and Weisberg, 2011).

We assessed aggregation of Blue Suckers in mainstem
locations and tributaries, and individual- and population-
level fidelity to these locations among years (i.e., inter-
annual fidelity), to determine critical habitat areas for Blue
Suckers in our study area. We randomly selected one
telemetry fix per individual per week for aggregation and
fidelity analyses. We defined aggregations as three or more
individuals within 100 m of each other within 1 wk. We
tabulated aggregations and subsequently determined if, and
how many of, the locations were used in consecutive years.
We also determined when fish entered tributaries, how long
they remained there, and fidelity of individuals to tributaries
among years.

RESULTS

Radio telemetry.—We obtained 1,690 precise hand fixes
(within ~20 m) from boat and 2,621 fixes from remote
stations for a total of 4,311 telemetry fixes on 62 Blue Suckers
from 2006–2014. The mean monitoring period per individual
was 1,536 d (95% CI ¼ 1,396–1,676 d) and number of
telemetry fixes was 69 (95% CI¼ 59–79 fixes) per individual.
The mean number of days between telemetry fixes per
individual was 2.7 wk (95% CI ¼ 2.4–3.0 wk). Mean
monitoring period and number of fixes did not differ
between sexes and was not associated with mean length or
mass of individuals (P . 0.195). We removed 1,441
observations from models considering the influence of
individual and abiotic variables on movement because of

missing environmental data (discharge or water tempera-
ture). These observations were outside the range of collection
dates for water temperature or during flows that interrupted
USGS discharge-monitoring stations. Nearly two thirds of
telemetry fixes we removed were from remote stations (64%,
n¼ 922) where individuals can spend considerable time and
accumulate multiple fixes.

Home range and movement.—Overall home ranges of Blue
Suckers were large (~88 km) and area used was greatest
during the spawning season. Ranges were not related to
monitoring period or number of fixes (P . 0.291). Addition-
ally, overall and seasonal home ranges were not associated
with length, mass, sex, original tagging location, or year (P .

0.265). Mean overall home range was 87.89 km (95% CI ¼
77.07–98.71 km). Mean home range sizes differed among all
three seasons (P , 0.001, t , 12.01) and were highest during
spawning (mean ¼ 31.62 km, 95% CI ¼ 30.18–33.05 km),
lower in winter (7.19 km, 5.75–8.64 km), and lowest in
summer (4.34 km, 2.89–5.78 km).

Most individuals made large movements up and down-
stream or vice versa each year (Fig. 4), primarily during the
spawning season. Blue Suckers primarily moved upstream
during spawning (90.4%, n ¼ 56), but some (9.6%, n ¼ 6)
moved downstream. Spawning-related movements began
during the winter period, continued into spawning, and
were often followed by immediate movements in the
opposite direction. Overall, downstream rates (mean ¼
38.09 rkm/wk, 95% CI ¼ 32.00–44.18 rkm/wk) were about
1.3 times greater than upstream rates (mean¼ 30.41 rkm/wk,
95% CI ¼ 26.85–33.97 rkm/wk; P–2.14 ¼ 0.033; subscript ¼ t-
value). During spawning, downstream movement rates
(45.63 rkm/wk, 37.07–54.19 rkm/wk) were about 1.4 times
greater than upstream (mean ¼ 34.12 rkm/wk, 95% CI ¼
29.78–38.45 rkm/wk; P–2.36 ¼ 0.012). However, distance of
upstream and downstream movement rates did not differ in
summer or winter (P1.04 ¼ 0.298 and P0.16 ¼ 0.871). The
maximum upstream movement detected was 71.3 km and
the maximum downstream movement was 131.6 km; both
occurred in less than a 24 h period.

Univariate analyses determined that seven covariates were
associated with movement rate (discharge, discharge2, sea-

Fig. 4. Example of movement patterns of one Cycleptus elongatus in the Missouri River in Montana from 2006–2014. This individual (code 14 with
89 telemetry fixes; solid circles and dotted line referring to left y-axis) made clear long-distance movements upstream during spawning and moved
back downstream after peak discharge (gray solid line refers to right y-axis). River kilometer represents distance from the confluence with the
Mississippi River (river kilometer 0).
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son, water temperature, water temperature2, photoperiod,
and photoperiod2) at P , 0.10 (Table S1; see Data Accessi-
bility). We included all seven covariates in the global model
for this response variable except for photoperiod and
photoperiod2. We removed photoperiod variables from
subsequent movement rate models because they were
strongly correlated with discharge (Pearson’s r ¼ 0.41, P ,

0.001) and we had greater interest in the influence of
discharge. However, only five covariates were associated with
movement probability (discharge, discharge2, season, water
temperature, and water temperature2) at P , 0.10 and
included in the global model for this response variable (Table
S1; see Data Accessibility). From the global models, the
dredge function produced 32 sub-models for movement rate
and 32 sub-models for movement probability. Despite a
dredge approach, all models were ecologically relevant and
represented realistic hypotheses predicting movement rate
and probability. Two and six models for movement rate and
movement probability, respectively, had high support (with-
in , 4 AICc units of the best-supported models) and were
included in multimodel inference (i.e., separately for rate and
probability).

Discharge and season were included in both best-
supported models for movement rate, but water tempera-
ture was only included in one. Discharge had the strongest
associations with movement rate of Blue Suckers (P , 0.001;
Tables 1, S2; see Data Accessibility). The relationship
between movement rate and discharge had a quadratic
form wherein movement rate increased with increasing
discharge until discharge reached ~600 cms and movement
rate peaked at a mean of ~6 rkm/wk. This was followed by
declining movement rates with increasing discharge (b ¼
0.9360.11 [adj. SE] and –0.7060.10, for discharge and
discharge2, respectively; Fig. 5). Movement rate and water
temperature were only weakly associated, but movement
rate generally decreased with increasing water temperature
(b¼�0.0760.04; P¼ 0.099; Table S2; see Data Accessibility).
Movement rates were highest (mean¼ 6.2 km/wk, 95% CI¼
5.4–7.0 rkm/wk) when water temperature was ~18C.
Movement rates also varied by season when they were
highest during spawning (mean ¼ 44.21 rkm/wk, 95% CI ¼
40.59–47.83 rkm/wk), lower in winter (36.27 rkm/wk,
31.47–41.07 rkm/wk; P ¼ 0.065), and lowest in summer
(34.16 rkm/wk, 31.14–37.18 rkm/wk; P¼ 0.002). Movement
rates were not significantly different from each other in
summer and winter (P ¼ 0.666). We did not detect multi-
collinearity in our best-supported movement rate model
(VIF , 2.19).

The influences of covariates on movement probability
were similar to their influences on movement rate. Both
discharge variables were included in all best-supported
models for movement probability, but water temperature
variables were only included in four and season was only
included in three best-supported models (Fig. 5, Tables 2,
S3; see Data Accessibility). The relationship with movement
probability and discharge also had a quadratic form.
Movement probability peaked (mean ¼ 0.92, 95% CI ¼
0.75–1.0) when discharge was ~650 cms and declined
thereafter (b¼1.0660.15 and –0.8160.14, respectively; P ,

0.001). Movement probability was only marginally related
to water temperature, was highest at ~18C (mean ¼ 0.98,
95% CI¼ 0.27–1.0), and declined by ~50% at ~158C (mean
¼ 0.40, 95% CI ¼ 0.29–0.50; b ¼ –0.4160.22; P ¼ 0.07).
However, movement probability had wide confidence
intervals at temperatures ,108C which reflects the margin-
al relationship we observed. Movement probability was
highest during spawning, but was not different from in
winter (P¼ 0.631), and lowest in summer when movement
probability was different from spawning and winter (b ¼
0.3060.15; P ¼ 0.043). We did not detect multicollinearity
in our best-supported movement probability model (VIF ,

1.90).

Tributary use, aggregation, and fidelity.—Throughout our
study, we observed 25 unique Blue Suckers occupying the
Marias River. A mean of 13 transmittered Blue Suckers (95%
CI ¼ 6–20; 10–32% of transmittered fish) were relocated in
the Marias River each year. Blue Suckers were only detected
in the Judith and Teton rivers during the spawning season
but were detected in the Marias River throughout the year.
Most Blue Suckers entered the Marias River in early May, but
could enter as early as mid-April, and remained there a
mean of 11 d (95% CI¼ 7–15 d). Only two individuals were
detected in the Teton River in 2011 and a different Blue
Sucker was detected in the Judith River in 2008, 2009, and
2012.

Aggregations (three or more fish within 100 m of each
other within 1 wk) occurred in each season, but mostly
during spawning. Most aggregations occurred during spawn-
ing (74%), but some occurred in winter and summer (17 and
9%, respectively). Blue Suckers aggregated at 23 unique
locations throughout our study area. The average number of
transmittered fish in aggregations during the spawning
season was four (range 3–9). The average number of fish in
aggregations was highest from 1–7 May and declined
thereafter. We observed the most aggregations during
spawning at sections of the river where rapids, braided

Table 1. Model-averaged coefficients for log-transformed, centered, and scaled predictor variables from the generalized linear model of movement
rate (river kilometer per week) of transmittered Cycleptus elongatus in the Missouri River in Montana from 2006–2014. ‘‘Num. mod.’’ is the number
of top models that include that predictor variable, ‘‘Importance’’ is the proportion of top models that contain that variable, and ‘‘Adj. SE’’ is model-
adjusted standard error. Coefficients with P , 0.05 have an asterisk (*). ‘‘Season–Spawn’’ is the intercept term in the model; other seasons are in
comparison to this season.

Variable Num. mod. Importance Estimate Adj. SE z P

*Discharge 2 1.00 0.93 0.11 8.73 ,0.001
*Discharge2 2 1.00 –0.70 0.10 6.88 ,0.001
*Season–Spawn 2 1.00 1.46 0.14 10.55 ,0.001
*Season–Summer 2 1.00 –0.45 0.09 5.12 ,0.001
*Season–Winter 2 1.00 –0.25 0.09 2.87 0.004
Water temperature2 1 0.13 –0.07 0.04 1.65 0.099
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channels, and shallows occurred. We observed two areas in
our downstream reach, near the transition from lotic to lentic
settings directly upstream of the reservoir, where Blue Suckers
aggregated and ostensibly spawned.

Blue Suckers aggregated and showed interannual and
individual- and population-level fidelity to several sites in
all seasons but had the strongest fidelity to locations during
spawning. We detected aggregations of Blue Suckers at six
sites during spawning in four or more consecutive years.
Blue Suckers aggregated in the Marias River in all seasons
throughout the study (2006–2014). However, Blue Suckers
only showed population and individual-level interannual

fidelity to the Marias River during spawning. We also
observed aggregations and population-level interannual
fidelity to four sites in the winter season through four
years. We only observed population-level interannual
fidelity during the summer season at three sites for less
than three years. Thirty-six percent (n ¼ 9) of individuals
that occupied the Marias River did so in two consecutive
years, 20% did so in three consecutive years (n¼ 5), 4% (n¼
1) did so in five consecutive years, and the remainder (40%,
n ¼ 10) occupied the river in only one year (n ¼ 8) or
multiple non-consecutive years (n ¼ 2, both in three non-
consecutive years).

Table 2. Model-averaged coefficients for log-transformed, centered, and scaled predictor variables from the generalized linear model of movement
probability of transmittered Cycleptus elongatus in the Missouri River in Montana from 2006–2014. ‘‘Num. mod.’’ is the number of top models that
include that predictor variable, ‘‘Importance’’ is the proportion of all models that contain that variable, and ‘‘Adj. SE’’ is model-adjusted standard error.
Coefficients with P , 0.05 are have an asterisk (*). ‘‘Season–Spawn’’ is the intercept term in the model; other seasons are in comparison to this
season.

Variable Num. mod. Importance Estimate Adj. SE z P

*Discharge 6 1.00 1.06 0.15 7.17 ,0.001
*Discharge2 6 1.00 –0.81 0.14 5.73 ,0.001
*Season–Summer 3 0.65 –0.32 0.16 2.02 0.043
Season–Spawn 3 0.65 0.55 0.36 1.50 0.132
Season–Winter 3 0.65 0.06 0.13 0.48 0.631
Water temperature 4 0.82 –0.41 0.22 1.83 0.068
Water temperature2 4 0.46 0.01 0.41 0.03 0.974

Fig. 5. Log-transformed and model averaged movement rate (river kilometer per week, rkm/wk; with 95% confidence bands) and predicted
probability of movement (with 95% confidence bands) with increasing water temperature (8C; ‘A’ and ‘C,’ respectively) and discharge (cubic meters
per second, cms; ‘B’ and ‘D,’ respectively) for transmittered Cycleptus elongatus in the Missouri River in Montana from 2006–2014. For ‘A’ and ‘B,’ the
y-axis has been back-transformed for clarity.
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DISCUSSION

Blue Suckers in the Upper Missouri River above Fort Peck
Reservoir moved long distances each year putatively for
spawning, movements were cued by environmental vari-
ables, and individuals aggregated and showed interannual
fidelity to specific locations during each season. However,
movements and home ranges were smaller than for popula-
tions in other North American rivers. Similar to other
systems, we observed that trends in discharge and water
temperature cued Blue Sucker movements likely related to
spawning, with discharge as the strongest cue. Fort Peck and
Tiber dams reduce accessible habitat and the potential home
range size for this population. However, Blue Suckers above
Fort Peck still have the opportunity to respond to pseudo-
natural cues provided by discharge and water temperature. In
contrast, flow regimes have been substantially altered in
some of the spawning tributaries. Blue Suckers living in more
extensively modified systems may no longer have these cues.
Natural trends in discharge and water temperature, including
occasional flood pulses, are likely critical environmental cues
necessary for Blue Suckers to complete their life histories.

Home range and movement.—Blue Suckers in this study
exhibited similar movement patterns to those seen in other
North American rivers, with large home ranges that were
highly variable among individuals (Neely et al., 2009; Mayes,
2015; Adams et al., 2017; M. E. Jaeger, unpubl. data). Prior to
peak spring discharge, Upper Missouri River Blue Suckers
typically made large movements upstream and moved
downstream in summer. In other systems, observed move-
ment patterns are greater than what is available to this
population (Rupprecht and Jahn, 1980; Morey and Berry,
2003; Mayes, 2015). For example, home ranges in the
Yellowstone River were more than twice those in our study
(mean home range ~230 km; M. E. Jaeger, unpubl. data). The
Upper Missouri and the Yellowstone rivers are influenced by
upstream (Bighorn and Tongue river dams on the Yellow-
stone River) and downstream dams (Garrison Dam); howev-
er, Blue Suckers in the Yellowstone River have a much longer
river reach available (M. E. Jaeger, unpubl. data). Blue Suckers
in the Upper Missouri River may have historically made
much longer movements but fragmentation by Tiber and
Fort Peck dams have reduced the available reach length.

Most Blue Suckers made upstream movements during
spawning, but some moved downstream. We posit that
downstream movement rates were higher during spawning,
despite most fish moving upstream to spawn, because Blue
Suckers began their spawning movements before mid-April
(the purported beginning of their spawning run, and the
timeframe used to define our spawning season) and this was
followed by relatively rapid movement in the opposite
direction after spawning. Therefore, downstream movement
rates appeared higher despite most spawning sites being
located upstream of overwintering and summer sites.
Contrary to previous observations (Eitzmann et al., 2007;
Neely et al., 2009; M. E. Jaeger, unpubl. data), some Blue
Suckers made downstream migrations to putative spawning
sites in the mainstem Missouri River. These movements
occurred in the lowest section of our study area, approxi-
mately ~25 rkm upstream of Fort Peck Reservoir, but these
individuals also spent the majority of their time in the lower
reach throughout the years. Sauger (Sander canadensis) and
Shovelnose Sturgeon (Scaphirhynchus platorynchus) in this

reach of the Missouri River also made downstream move-
ments during spawning (Bellgraph, 2006; Richards et al.,
2014). Downstream spawning migrations may result from
meeting unfavorable conditions during initial upstream
migrations (Richards et al., 2014) or the distribution of
potential spawning habitat relative to overwintering and
summer habitats. Some fish may also abstain from spawning
in some years (i.e., alternate year spawners) and remain in
downstream reaches.

Analogous with previous observations, we observed that
movement rates were highest from winter–spring and
decreased in the summer when discharge, water temperature,
and photoperiod increase to peak (Mayes, 2015; AET and
WMG, unpubl. data; M. E. Jaeger, unpubl. data from
Yellowstone River). Indeed, many fishes in lotic systems
have periodic life history characteristics and are adapted to
natural flow regimes (Winemiller and Rose, 1992; Mims and
Olden, 2012). Therefore, they respond to natural pulses in
discharge and changes in other environmental variables
(Lytle and Poff, 2004; Benson et al., 2007; King et al., 2016).

Both temperature (Bauer et al., 2011) and discharge (Næsje
et al., 1995; Mims and Olden, 2013) can cue riverine fish
migrations (Clarkson et al., 1994). Previous studies have
suggested that temperatures influences migration timing
(Vokoun et al., 2003; Neely et al., 2009), high discharge
increases capture rates at spawning locations (Moss et al.,
1983; Morey and Berry, 2003), and movement may be
initiated by increasing discharge (Mayes, 2015). This is the
first study to directly evaluate environmental movement
cues of Blue Suckers and detect correlations between
movement variables and discharge and water temperature.
We found that discharge was most influential on Blue Sucker
movements consistent with previous studies (Neely et al.,
2009). However, our investigation also supports the assertion
that multiple environmental variables may influence move-
ment and spawning behavior of riverine fishes and should be
considered for management purposes.

Although water temperature only marginally influenced
movement rate and probability, we observed colder temper-
atures associated with peak movement than reported for
other systems. Movement rates and movement probability in
our study system were highest between ~1–58C. However,
peak movement rates of Blue Suckers in the Middle Missouri
River in South Dakota occurred when temperatures were 10–
128C (Morey and Berry, 2003; Neely et al., 2009) and
spawning occurred between 13–178C in other southern rivers
(Rupprecht and Jahn, 1980; Peterson et al., 1999; M. E.
Jaeger, unpubl. data). Despite differences in temperature
during spawning-related movements, previous studies have
determined that Blue Sucker spawned at water temperatures
between about 10–158C in our system (AET and WMG,
unpubl. data), similar to other populations (Rupprecht and
Jahn, 1980; Peterson et al., 1999). This suggests that Blue
Suckers in our system begin migrations and arrive early, then
stage at spawning locations until suitable conditions occur.

Aggregation, fidelity, and spawning.—We observed that Blue
Suckers aggregated and showed high interannual fidelity to
presumed spawning habitats, but to a lesser degree for
summer habitats. Blue Suckers are difficult to observe
spawning because they prefer riffles in rapid flows with high
turbidity. However, we did observe Blue Suckers surfacing
near rocky outcrops during the spawning season, which
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suggests spawning behavior (Coker, 1930; Moss et al., 1983;
Adams et al., 2006; Neely et al., 2009; AET and WMG,
unpubl. data). We monitored aggregations from telemetry
data to identify spawning sites. Previous studies of the same
population also identified repeated aggregations of Blue
Suckers at specific locations among years (AET and WMG,
unpubl. data). In contrast to previous studies in other
systems, we observed the lowest rates of site fidelity during
the summer season (Neely et al., 2009; Adams et al., 2017).

Blue Suckers aggregated to the highest degree during the
spawning season in the Marias River and to sites in the
mainstem of the Missouri River that were braided, near
rapids, and in shallow-water areas. Aggregations were
probably easier to identify at remote station locations
because they are constantly scanning at a fixed location,
but we randomly selected points for aggregation analyses to
account for this. However, remote stations were also
serendipitously located in areas with habitats that Blue
Suckers often use for spawning (braided channels, rapids,
and shallow areas). While aggregations during this period
suggest spawning at these sites, it is unclear whether the
aggregations we observed resulted in spawning or subsequent
recruitment. For example, only three juvenile Blue Suckers
,400 mm were observed in the same area from 2001–2017
(AET and WMG, unpubl. data). Whether the absence of
young fish is related to sterility of adults, drift distances
necessary for eggs and larvae, or habitat quality (for
spawning or larval rearing) is unknown and investigating
this should be a priority in future research.

High fidelity to the Marias River may suggest that
spawning habitats are more abundant there compared to
other mainstem or tributary habitats, or were prior to
construction of Tiber Dam. Spawning habitats in mainstem
and other tributaries may only be accessible or optimal
during certain discharge conditions. For example, in the
Neosho River in Kansas and Oklahoma, Blue Suckers
abandoned certain spawning sites during drought years
when the areas were too shallow or dry (Moss et al., 1983).
The consistent occupation of sites among years at the
population and individual level during spawning may
suggest that optimal spawning habitats are patchy through-
out the study area. Our identification of these sites should be
useful for managers to preserve these critical habitats and
enhance the conservation of Blue Suckers in the Missouri
River in Montana.

We observed several aggregations in the lower portion of
the river near the transition from a lotic to lentic setting
where the Missouri River meets Fort Peck Reservoir.
Spawning near the headwaters of the reservoir could be
an ecological sink for Blue Sucker larvae because, although
eggs are adhesive, larvae must drift to optimal habitats
following hatching. Upstream spawning migrations are
thought to benefit Blue Sucker larvae because they drift
downstream into rearing habitats that benefit recruitment
(Neely et al., 2009). Indeed, reservoirs can be sinks for larval
recruitment of riverine fish (e.g., Pallid Sturgeon in our
study area) because of the extensive hypoxic transition
zones where the river transitions to reservoir (Braaten et al.,
2012; Guy et al., 2015). More research is necessary to
determine the drift distances required for Blue Sucker larvae
and the possibility for these spawning sites to be ecological
sinks.

Tributary occupation.—Blue Suckers occupied the Marias
River to a higher degree than the Teton and Judith rivers.
Given the number of fish that aggregated in the Marias River,
and the fidelity with which they do so, this suggests that the
Marias River contains some of the most important spawning
habitat in our study area. Since 1997, the Bureau of
Reclamation releases spring flows in the Marias River when
environmental conditions permit for the benefit of fisheries
(WMG, unpubl. data). This attempt to mimic natural flow
regimes may be responsible for suitable spawning habitat and
environmental cues to migrate into the Marias River. Indeed,
Blue Suckers are known to opportunistically spawn in
tributaries when discharge is high and environmental cues
are present (Moss et al., 1983; Vokoun et al., 2003; Neely et
al., 2010). Blue Suckers only used the Teton River in 2011
during a flood year, but the Teton River is usually chronically
dewatered throughout most of the year—including the
spring migration period—for agricultural use (Montana Fish,
Wildlife and Parks and Montana Department of Natural
Resources and Conservation, unpubl. data). Prior to chronic
dewatering (~1979), more Blue Suckers were captured in the
Teton River than the lower Marias River and it was identified
as an important spawning tributary (R. Berg, unpubl. data).
Managing the Teton River to reflect a more-natural flow
regime may benefit Blue Sucker spawning and recruitment in
this system. Similarly, Blue Suckers have historically been
observed in the Judith River during the spawning season
(AET, WMG, and R. Berg, unpubl. data), but not to the degree
observed for the Marias and Teton rivers. During this study,
we only observed one individual in the Judith River during
the spawning season; however, this could be due in part to
limited monitoring of this tributary compared to others.
Future work investigating Blue Sucker spawning and recruit-
ment requirements could benefit management and conser-
vation of Blue Suckers in the Upper Missouri River and other
systems.

Conservation implications.—Blue Suckers are adapted to
natural flow regimes, including flood events that are
common in large rivers, and require large expanses of
unfragmented river to complete their life history (Coker,
1930; Moss et al., 1983). Blue Sucker movements are
influenced by discharge and temperature and are therefore
sensitive to alterations resulting from dams and river
management. Management of dam releases often influences
discharge patterns, flood events, and fluctuations in water
temperatures (e.g., hydrostatic releases). Furthermore, the
management of tributaries to mimic natural conditions can
benefit Blue Suckers by providing additional spawning and
feeding habitats. Although the Upper Missouri River in
Montana is altered, it remains pseudo-natural compared to
other rivers that are more highly fragmented and likely have
greater influences on Blue Sucker movement and spawning.
Mimicking natural flows in the Missouri River and its
tributaries will continue to benefit the conservation and
persistence of Blue Suckers and other riverine biota (Richards
et al., 2014; Tornabene et al., 2018; WMG, unpubl. data).

Future research should investigate four aspects of Blue
Sucker ecology to enhance their conservation and manage-
ment in the Missouri and other large rivers. (1) Investigating
the movement and spawning patterns of Blue Sucker
populations in more highly flow-altered systems may help
determine the influence of river regulation on Blue Suckers
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and other spring-spawning fishes. (2) Studies in other
systems suggest that recruitment of Blue Suckers is variable
and generally low (Bednarski and Scarnecchia, 2006; Eitz-
mann et al., 2007). Understanding how river management
and habitat length required for adequate larval drift distances
influence Blue Sucker recruitment would enhance conserva-
tion efforts. Additionally, taxonomic keys for larval Blue
Suckers are poor; therefore, genetic identification of sucker
larvae may be useful. (3) Genetic analyses may also be useful
to determine the viability and heritage of the Upper Missouri
River population. (4) Population estimates would be benefi-
cial in determining the age and viability of this disjunct
population given that they may be vulnerable to anthropo-
genic influences such as fragmentation.

Our investigation provides support that natural trends in
discharge and water temperature (including occasional high
flow events) should be preserved to maintain habitats and
environmental cues that initiate movement and spawning of
fishes in large rivers. Dam operations can have strong
influences on water temperature and discharge, and the
ecology of riverine biota. Given that these variables were
most important in predicting Blue Sucker movements, dam
operations that have strong effects on discharge or temper-
ature trends could alter timing of spawning and influence
annual recruitment. Maintaining natural discharge condi-
tions that influence turbidity, geomorphology, and water
temperature is critical to cue spawning-related movements,
maintain natural habitats, and ensure the persistence of Blue
Suckers and many other fishes in large rivers throughout
North America.
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